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Request-no.: 18720/01
Your request of Jun 2, 2009

Dear Mr. Henry

BASOTECT® G
Basotect is made by polymerization and foaming of a melamine resin which is produced
from melamine and formaldehyde. Due to this chemistry the Basotect foam splitts off
tieniest quantities of formaldehyde. As a matter of course Basotect complies with all EU
and US regulations concerning formaldehyde emissions.
BASF controls formaldehyde emisssions of Basotect regularly. Additionally, independent
testing institutes have confirmed the extremely low formaldehyde release of Basotect.

In the manufacture of the product antimony or antimony compounds are n o t used as
additives or ingredients.

F o r n o t i c e : Many substances are ubiquitous. The observance of all these substances
is not part of BASF ongoing production control.
In view of the many factors that may effect processing and application of our products,
these data do not relieve processor from carrying out own investigations and tests neither
do these data imply any guarantee for certain properties nor the suitability of the product
for a specific purpose. It is the responsibility of the recipient of our products to ensure that
any proprietary rights and existing laws and legislation are observed.

Yours sincerely
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The data indicated above are the results of our investigations and correspond to the
state-of-the-art. The data refer to the state of the laws at the date of issue.
This confirmation expires after 12 months or in case of regulatory changes.
Please ask for a new confirmation if needed.
It is the responsibility of those to whom we supply our products to ensure that any
proprietary rights and existing laws and legislation are observed.
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